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June12,2009

Dr. Gail M. Monison, Deputy Director
AcademicAffairs and Licensing
SouthCarolinaCommissionon Higher Education
1333Main Street,Suite200
Columbia,SC 29201
DearDr, Morrison.
Enclosedyou will find a programplanningsummaryfor a BachelorofArts degreein
Computingin the Arts at the Collegeof Charleston,The progam will b€ hous€din several
departmentson campus(the DgpartmentofComputer Scienoe,andthe Depaltmentsof Music,
Studio Art, and Art History). The Computingin the Arts progam will provide a liberal ans and
sciencesexperience,Stude[tswill acquircthe knowledgeand skills to combinecreativity in the
arts with the tools andconceptualmodelingsystemsofaomputing.
Pleasecontactme if you haveany questions.
Sincerely,
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The CollegeofCharleston proposesan interdisciplinaryBachelorofArts degreeprogramin
Computingin the Arts (CITA). The 40 credit-hourprogramwill rcquire 22 hoursin Computer
Science,and 18 hoursin an arts concentration(musicor ad). This n9w interdisciplinaryprogram
will be managedby the DepaltmentofComputer Scienceandsuppodedby tha c.mbin€d faculty
from ComputerScienceandthe Schoolofthe Arts.The curriculumwill be interdisciplinary
with
a blsnd ofexisting coursesofferedby ComputsrScience,Music, Art History and Studio Art
without the creationofany new courses.The CITA programwill provide a liberal arts and
sciencesexperiencebecauseth€ studentswill acquirethe knowledgeandskills to combine
creativity in the arts with thc tools and conceptualmodelingsystemsofcomputing. Graduatesof
CITA will be the designers,
codewriters,andqeatorsofnew qeativitytoolsfor the future.
Frcm contemporarymusicand art makin& to creatingnew forms ofanimation anddigital medi4
to invigorating the visual andaudio systemsoftornonow's computers,to inventingrevolutionary
intemet applications,this programwill prepar€studentsfor productiv€and idegrated careersin
the informationandartseconomies,
CITA will join a numberof similarprogramsbeing
proposedandimplementedat coll€gesanduniversitiesin the United States(Computingand the
Arts at Yale is a prime example).
PROGRAM OBJECTIVES
CITA is an integratedprognm in the scienaesandthe alts designedto preparegraduatesto:
. model processes,particulaxlythosein arts applications;
. investigatg visualize,sp€culate,and invent usingcomputingandcomputationalthinking;
. synthesizeinnovativesoftwarcapplicationsand mediacombiningmusic, sounds,images,
andother digital artifacts;and
. explorethe potentialofcomputationalthinking andits influenceon society,

ruSTIFICATIONOF NEED
As computingtechnologyhasbecomeubiquitous,the 2I '' centuryglobal marketplacerequires
graduateswho cancombinetechnologyandcreativeendeavorsin innovative,transformative
wa1s. Also, a new generationof high schoolgaduatesalreadyview the cpmputationaland the
artistic as interwoven. However,our currentcurriculado not allow combiningtheseinterests
andstrengthsacrossthe majorswithin four years. Therearetwo studentpe$pectives:
(a)

Artists andmusiciansincreasinglyneedto understandthe conceptualframework
andpossibilitiesofcornputing, but nDst do not havethe necessarycomputational
thinking skills. 2l "' centuryartistsneedto undeNtandcornputationaltools and
t€chniquesso that they may inmrporatethem comprehensivelyand effectively
intothe creativeprocess
to achi€vetheirartisticvision.

(b)

Computerscientistsincreasinglyneedto incorporatecreativity, aesthetics,and
designinto their work. Art enrichescomputationalthinking with creativeand
aestheticexpressiorLrgsulthg in new techniques,innovativeproducts,improved
problemsolving,andoriginalinquiry.

ANTICIPATEDDEMAND AND PRODUCTIVITY
This major is "consistentwith the on-goingtrend within the cornputsrscicnaeaaademic
communityto identiry anddefine the core concepts,methods,technologiesandtools to be
inte$ated into promisingnew modelsfor undergraduate
computingeducationand to
demonstrateeffective skategiesto implementthem in relevantleamingcommunities"(seeNSF
CISE/CPATHtundingannouncement,
Jan.2009).
This approachto hfuse computationalthinking into rmdergraduate
educationis most rclevant
because
high-school
studentsalreadythinkofcomput€rsmoreasmusicandvisualplatforms,
ratherthan general-purpose
mathematicalcalculators,a notion ofprevious gsnerations.
Leveragingthe connectionbetweel music, art andcomputersciencewill likely leadto inqeased
studentretention,motivation, learningand satisfaction.
Finally, there is a thriving creativeindustryin Charleston,aswell asnationally and
internatiomlly,which utilizescreative-skilled
individuals.Accordingto theUS Bureauoflabor
growth
Statistias,the expectednational
for design-relatedoccupationswas expectedto be 21yoto
35% (see"Forward Charleston- TargetedEconomicDevelopmentaIIdMarketing Strategy', by
AngelouEconomics
Croup,Apr. 2005).
It canbe arguedthat this pre-recessionfigure may aaually be higherduring the currentrecession
period,becausesocietyas a whole is exploring innovativeways to breakthroughprofessional
norms,traditions,and institutionsin searchoftechnological growth and advancemer$(as
exemplifiedby the novie, radio andmusicindustryin the 1930s).This new programprepares
studentsfor innovativecarcersm variousevolving fields, including video gameproduclion, film
animation,musictechnology,
interactivewebapplications.
and2l"tcenturycomputing
Dlatforms.suchasthe iPhoneand future platformswe cannotvet snvisioD.

PROGRAMDUPLICATION
None.
RTLATIONSHIPTO PROGRAMSAT THE COLLEGEOF CHARLESTON
This major innovatively combinesthe strengthsofexisting faculty and courseofferings in
computerscience,music andarts. Moreover,it supportsthe fundamentalconaeptofthe liberal
arts and sciencesin that it:
. offers studentsflexibility in satisfuinggeneraleducationrequtementsandelective
componentsbeyondthe cor€requtements;and
.

allows studentsto designtheir personalized,possiblyuniquepath throughthe theory and
applicationsofthese camplementaryfields (computerscience,musicand arts),basedon
theil academicinterestsand future careergoals.

This is an inherentlystrongliberal artsmajor, perfectfor the CollegeofCharleston, a liberal arts
andsciences
university.
RELATIONSHIPTO PROGRAMSIN THE STATE
We havenot identified oth€r undergraduate
programsin SouthCarolinathat combinecamputer
scienceandthe artsat this level. However,ClemsonandWinthroparemovingin this dtection
with programsinvolvingmmputingandotho disciplines.
Clemsonhasa graduateprogramin DigitalProductionArts (a pmfessional
degreefocusedon
electronicarts andthe animationeffectsindustry),andan Audio Technologyemphasisfor
wderyraduatemusicperformancemajors,which requiresno computersciencecourses.The
University of SouthCarolinaoffers a major in Media Arts, which is a studio-basedprogramfor
mediaart productionwith no computersciencecoumerequirements.
Additionally,USCoffers
three coursesin computermusictluough its Bachelorof Music program;however,thesecourses
are opento any rnajor andhaveno computsrscienceprerequisites.Winthrop University olTersan
interdisciplinaryundergraduate
degreein Information Designwith a concentrationin Web
Applicatiol Designthatdoeshav€computersciencecontent.
Clemson'sgraduatelev€lDigitalPloductionArts programmostcloselyembodies
the
educationalphilosophyand leamingoutcomesofthe CITA degreeprogramthat the Collegeof
Charlestonwill offer at the undergraduate
level. Our CITA degreeis different from th€ Clernsoo
and USC uDdergaduateoferings in that our degreefocusesprimarily on softwareartifacts,
whereasstudentsin theseother majorsfocuson musicor art axtifactswithout any computer
sciencecontent.Our CITA degreeis different from the Winthrcp degreein that the latter does
not havea musicor afi focus.A fulI reviewofexistingSouthCarolinaprogramswill be included
in the full proposal.
TOTAL NEW COSTS
No new faculty, classroomspaceor library budgetwill be requiied. We havethe capacityin
current courseolTeringsto meetthe emollmentexpectationsofthis program.
No new courseswill be requiredbecausethe goalsofthis programcanbe achievedwith current
couNesin comDuterscience.musicandart.

